Two Old Folks Get the Vote
BY ROBERT E, SMITH

age of four,"dropped corn" atseven,hoed the cot
ton fields as a child of ten,
Mr. Carter remembers voUng for the first Ume
as a man of 21. He remembers the time, a few years
later, when Negroes lost the vote unless they owned

MONTGOMERY -The Rev.
Andrew Carter has lived all his
life in Montgomery County, He's
1 0 0 years old.
···-The last time he cast a vote,he
was a young man, He has been
waiting 75 years to vote again,

M RS. CORA LEE WILLIA.�S

land.
"Before that, you had to be at least 21 years old
and a clUzen, That's aU."

VOTES TAKEN AWAY
He and all other Alabama Nt'groes who did not
own land had their votes taken away when Mr. Carter
was 25 years old.
Last Friday he left his home on Hill Street, went
to the Post Office, and registered before a lederal
voting examiner.
"The Bible says, • As ye sow, so shall ye reap,' "
the retired Baptist pastor said. "I knew the vote
would come,"
Mr. Carter said he decided to try to register af
ter 75 years when he heard on his radio that the
Voting Rights Act had become law.
"The way they twisted that thing," he saidol the
old voting tests for Negroes, "there was <10 use In
going to register.
I wouldn't have passed."
Mr. Carter was born of slave parents the year the
Civil War came to an end, He picket) cotton at the

<

He remembers when Negroes in Montgomery had
a strong pollUcal group until their leader was killed.
And then their vote was killed, too.
"President Hoover had bad times, but I thought
Roosevelt gave two thlngs--equal rights andjobs-
with the NRA and the WPA, when we all went in the
ditches, He was coming on good, then he died."
But, still no voting rights for Negroes.
Mr, Carter has strong feelings about the current
President, who pushed for the voting bill.
"That Johnson, he's tor everybody , Isn't he? You
can't get b}' him. You can't move Mr, Johnson, He
stands right up for rights and Justice. He's a good
Presidenl,"
"He has done the most,"
SOME::lNE EVEN OLDER
Mr. Carter was Montgomery County's oldest reg
Istered voter tor only one day.
The next day, Mrs, Cora Lee Wllllams, of West

Jeff Davis Avenue, a 105-year-oid great-grand
motber, lined up at the Post ottice. Born a slave,
she has never voted nor rer1.tered to vote until now.
She came, she said, " to do something. To do what
SIIe was in no mood for questions.
I can."
"Don't ask me all that stuff. I ain't got time,"
she said.
NO POLL TAX
The examiner, Timothy J. MulUs, told Mrs. WU
lIams that slle did not have to pey the poll tax
because she was over 45 years of age. Mrs. Wil
liams straightened up in her chair and looked as 11
she knew that any fool would know that.
The examiner had to ask her th� necessary ques
tions: Had she ever hElen crazy?
"Lord no," said the old woman at once, "And'
am not about to go crazy,"
She looked very Insulted when Mullis asker! her
whether she had ever been arrested,
Mrs, WUUams' granddaughter told her toanswer
the questions yes or no, without a speech,
"Let me have my way," answered Mrs. Williams.
And she had her way, as she walked away from the
examiner's desk with her voting certilicate in her
hand,
"If she can come to register, everybody can,"
said a woman waiting in line.
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Anti-Integration Jurors in Lowndes
Try Collie Wilkins Murder Case
BY MICHAEL S. LOTTMAN

HA YNEVILLE -- Alabama Attorney General Rich
mond M, Flowers· this week lost his fight to disquali
fy anti-integration jurors from the murder trial of
Collie L,e roy Wilkins.
Wilkins, a 21-year-old mechanic, was charged with
the night-rider killing of Mrs. Viola Gregg Liuzzo, a
white civil rights worker from Detroit,
Mrs. Liuzzo was killed last March 25, as she helped
drive people home after the Selma-to-Montgomery

CROWD GREETS WALLACE IN GADSDEN

Wallace Stumps

•

•

.

BY GAIL FALK
MONTGOMERY -- Gov� George WaJ
SELMA--SCLC has started a crash
lace stumped the state . .uus·week to
rally public support for his success
voter registration drive In Alabama,
ion amendment, Meanwhile, his 11eu
Bringing in staff members from all
tenants in the Senate tried to round up over the Deep South, the rights group
21 votes to pass it,
hopes to register enough Negroes to
The governor's Senate forces ran into
sway state and local elections next fall,
trouble. But he drew enthusiastic
Hosea WUUams, SCLC projects di
crowds wherever he went.
rector, said a major goal of the drive
')')me 6,000 of Wallace's fans gather . is the defeat of Gov, George Wallace, lf
ed at Municipal Auditorium In Mobile
he runs again,
Monday night to cheer his standard suc
SCLC spokesmen said the drive will
cession speech.
concentrate on 16 Black Belt counties
The issue at the moment, Wallace
and the state's large cities. It is sched
told his grassroots supporters, Is not
uled to last until Jan, 1.
whether'he should be governor again or
Last week, a state office was opened
whether succession is good or bad, but
in Selma to coordinate the drive, and Al
"whether· the people shall be allowed to
bert Turner, SCLC leader In Perry
vote on It,"
County, was appOinted state director,
Wallace wants a constitutional a
A special task force of ten voter reg
mendment that wlll allow him to run
istration workers moved into Montgom
tor governor again, A filibuster in the
ery last week and started mass regis
Senate is blocking the amendment,
tration,
He defended succession because it al
This week, 30 to 40 workers started
lows the people to vote on a man's lntenslve voter registration In the Black
record while It is "fresh and warm"
Belt.
in their minds.
A large task force was expected in
For instance, he said,"I'm sure you Birmingham, and more workers and
might want to vote on the attorney ge
cars were expected to join the Mont
neral's record." The audience roared gomery team,
(CONTINUED ON PAGE FIVE)
(CONTINUED ON PAGE FIVE)
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and SCLC Plans

COLLIE LEROY WILKINS LEAVING TRIAL

Two Fronts in the War on Poverty

1.

A

Successful Meeting

BY EDWARD M. RUDD

SELMA--On Page Two of the oct.
11 Selma Times-Journal, a short ar
ticle announced that Kegro leaders
would hold a pub11c meeting of the Dal
las County Planning Committee tor the
PreSident's Anti-Poverty Aid In a
church" for Negroes."
If you read quickly, you got the Idea
that not only the church, but also the
anti-poverty committee, were"for Ne
groes."
But two nights later, the lead article
on the front page of the same paper des
cribed the anti-poverty committee asa
"group which originated with Negro
leadership but which is seeking partici
pation trom all areas of the white communlty,"
The dLrference came because Arthur
capell, managing editor of the Tlmes
Journal, covered
the anti-poverty
meeting in person and sat right up front
taking notes In the church "for Ne
groes."
The Rev, Ernest Bradford, chairman
of the anti-poverty committee, said the
first Times-Journal article gave the
Impression that the meeting was only
for Negroes,
capell jumped up to the pulpit and ad-

2.

SCLC WORKERS PERSUADE WOMAN TO REGISTER

march.
When Flowers and his aSSistant, Joe Breck Gantt, were Interviewing possible
jurors for Wilkins' trial, they asked the white men 11 they thought whites who as
sociated with Negroes were interior people. Eleven of the white men said yes,
Flowers said these men would not be fair jurors, because they wouldn't think
Mrs, Lluzzo's death was as important as some other person's.
The attorney general asked the Alabama supreme Court to disqualifY the 11,
but the high court refused, Four of the men Flowers said were biased wound up
on the jury.
Six Negroes were among the rtrst group called for possible jury service--the
highest number Judge T. Werth Thagard ever remembered seeing.
The Negroes had to sit by themselves at the opening of court, Lawyers for the
state and for Wilkins all called the Negroes by their first names, although they
addressed the white men as "Mr."
Flowers and Gantt had to disqualify
three Negroes who said they could not
•
vote for the death penalty in a murder'
case.
Three Negroes were among the 30
men that the lawyers whittled down to
their pew and hurried to the pulplt, as It the final 12, Wilkins' lawyer, former
they wanted to get the ordeal over as Birmingham mayor Art Hanes, dis
quickly as they could.
missed all three of them,
But once each one started talking, he
After the jury was picked, testimony
relaxed and got familiar with the audibegan on Wednesday,
ence,
The first Important witness for the
One city councLlman talked about Ne
state was Leroy Motou, the 2 0-year
gro slum areas in Selma:
old Negro SCLC worker who was In an
"I'd like to tear down those houses, auto with Mrs. Lluzzo when she was
get the streets paved,get some Lights in
murdered,
there, I'm chairman ot the street and
He said she was kllled by a bullet
Ught commltt�e. �hat's why I'm down fired from a passing car on U,S. 80
here, because I'm interested in the
about halfway between Selma and Mont
streets and lights."
gomery,
At the moment he finished saying this,
"I didn't know what was going on,"
an elderly Negro man stepped up to the
he said. "I was so scared I didn't know
pulpit and asked the councilman to join what to do."
his larmers committee,
On cross-examination, Hanes asked
The councl1man heSitated only a sec him,"Was it part of your job as trans
ond and replied,"I'U work with you."
portation officer to make love to Mrs,
Most of the men began their remarks
Lluzzo?"
Judge Thagard ruled that Moton didn't
by saying that H would take time to learn
to work together and that they must go have to answer that, so Hanes asked:
"Did you at any time park In an auto
slowly,
But most ended by jolnlng one of the with Mrs, Liuzzo In front of Brown's
anti-poverty committees or by givinga Chapel?"
Moton didn't have to answer that,el
strong statement of support.
"You've got to�et someone to make a ther,
This was Wilkins' second trial on the
stand," said Warren Koon, owner of
murder charge, In the tlrst one last
Selma SUpply and Selma Ball-Bond.
"rm wllUng to make a stand."
May, the jury could not agree on a
verdict.
Wilkins was being tried in the same
green-shuttered courtroom where Tho
mas L, Coleman, charged with man
to help Macon County's poor.
slaughter In the death of Jonathan Da
This week the Office of EconomiC Op nielS, was acquitted last month,
portunity asked the City Councll to make
11 clear who is running the county pro
gram. OEO warned that otherwise, It
might not continue to supply the neces
sary funds,
The Council met with leaders of the
Community Action Committee Monday
night, They did not reach a decision,
But the transfer of authoz;,lty from the
Council to the Committee was expected
by the end of the week.
"We don't want to let personal dU
ferences endanger the Macon County
poverty program," explained Stanley H,
Smith, a Tuskegee Institute sociologist
and one of the City Council's two rep
resentatives on the Community Action
committee.

mltted his mistake,
"But I'm here tonight," he said. "I
know what's happening, and the next one
will be right."
Capell was one of about 30 whites who
got certified letters inviting them to the
meeting. He and six others accepted.
Two were members of the city council
and another was superintendent of Selrna schools.
During most of the meeting they sat
together In a pew at the back of the
church,
Every now and then, they put their
hea
, ds together While, up front, William
Z leden, a field representative from the
Atlanta otUce of EconomiC opportunlty,
was answering questions about the anti
poverty programs.
Time and time again, Zleden urged
both blacks and whites not to let the race
problem
stand in the way ol the anti
poverty program.

Once the questions �ere flnlshed, Mr,
Bradford took over the meeting and put
the whites Ln the back pew on the spot,
He asked them all to stand up and
identlly themselves, Then he asked
each to tell how he wanted to work with
the anti-poverty committee.
One by one, the men squeezed out of

In

Selma

Disputes Bl oc k MaconProgram

BY MARY ELLEN GALE
TUSKEGEE--Macon County may lose
Its anti-poverty program, unless some
people quietly settle their differences.
A city offiCial this week charged that
the program has been used for political
gain by "some persons" involved In
running 11, He said:
"The question is whether these per
sons are really interested In the poor-
or In their own desire for recognition,"
His remarks were the latest In a se
ries 0( disputes which may stUl derail
Macon County's program just as 11 be
gins to get rolling.
The problems began to get compli
cated last June when the Community Ac
tion Committee, the group set up by the
Tuskegee City CouncLl to administer the
program, elected officers.
Only eight or ten--no one seems to
remember just how many-oaf the 16
members were present, Most of the
absent members were Negroes, The

members present elected tour whites
and a Negro to the executive board.
"Most of the poor people in Macon
County are Negroes," a Local resi
dent pointed out. "They weren't fair
ly represented on the executive board
of the Community Action Committee-
or on the committee as a whole."
Protests followed. When the dust had
settled, one white officer had resigned
and had been replaced by a Negro, And
the Community Action Committee had
four new members, specifically se
lected to represent the county's poor
people, raising the total to 20.
But the anti-poverty program still
had Its troubles, Some of Tuskegee's
leading personalities diUered sharply
over who should run the program and
how they should run H,
As a result, the City Councll delayed
giving final approval to the community
Action Committee as the agency in
charge of getting and using federal funds

Few people connected with the Macon
County anti-poverty program wanted to
(CONTINUED ON PAGE FIVE)
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The slaves came from Africa just like the slaves In
Many of the same slave ships <?irrled slaves to both places.
America did.
A revolution was going on In France. It was a war between rich people and
poor people. The cry of the poor people was "Liberty, Equality, Brotherhood!"
Slaves heard tile French. planters talldng about the revolution. They started

Give for Integration

thinking about the words

It is an unfortunate truth that the United Appeal has
helped maintain segregation in the Montgomery com
munity. Segregation, among other things, causes many
of the conditions that the United Appeal is trying to
remedy.

•

ony,

BY JAMES p. WILLSE
BIRMINGHAM -- Remembering that

ON THE BREDA plantation there was

a slave who was a carriage driver. He
was about 5 0 years old.

Jesus raised Lazar'Js from the dead can

provide an "unwavering faith" for the
the Rev. C.W. Woods told his

living,

congregation In a powerful sermon at
the East Enrl Baptist .church last Sun
day.

BY L. C. PHILLIPS
DEMOPOL IS--Demopolls

is slowly

making progress, but it is a solid kind

Taking the description ofthe miracle

of progress that In time 'Nill build a bet

plained that Jesus can "bring us forth"

SC LC and SCOPE are our leaders to

In John 11:43 as his text, Mr. Woods ex

from our dally problems If we help Him,
through our own faith and actions.

"Even though I may be misused and

ter future for us all.

revolt would need order and training to
win.

resurrection may be physical, intel

leaders here in Demopol1s. Why? Be

lorth," said Mr. Woods.

He said the

lectual, or economic.

We often ask for physical resurrec

tion. We ask Jesus to heal our pain.
And,

as

He turned Lazarus's death Into

life, He turns our sickness into health.
But, Mr. Woods said, we also need in

tellectual resurrection:

"We need to come forth Intellectually

and learn not to be sat1s!ied with our

selves as we a re."

If we devote time to our minds that we

are now wasting on other pursuits, "we

can take advantage of some of the doors
that are opened to us," he said.

We should help Jesus raise us eco

nomlcally.

"We don't want to work on

a job and make less money because of

the color of our skin," said Mr. Woods.
He said the government's anti-pOv-

SNCC Calls

tull

cooperation

of our people.

I am a man who works with SCOPE

cause I feel 1 need freedom, because

thls is my birthright.

We need more

men to be leaders, and to help carry the

cause' of freedom to every part of our
lair city.

Some ot our grievances have been

thinking they should be free from England.

like slaves to England.
So they wrote the Declaration of In

and gain strength through cooperation.

U we want the best, we must work for

the best.

We can do this only through a good

leadership.

Then we w1ll have better

education, good jobs, sufficient housing

and most of all, a pleasantness between

everybody who Is willing to help speed
progress to Demopolis.

on

the people away. They didn't have tear

Many of the people who

slaves.

the

declaration

Some

also

owned

of them felt that Ne

should be free.

them thoughf that

But many of

freedom was for
......

IN THE DA "S before the war, Bos

ton was one of the towns where �ritish

soldiers stayed.

were red

The wldiers' coats

so the people called them

"redcoats. II

The people and the sol

diers hated each other and they would

often have small fights.
One

day there was

3.

bad fist fight

between some soldiers and town peo
next day, they were very angry.

Many

for something to happen. One little boy

got hit over the head bi an-angry sol
dier.

The people picked up rocks and

sticks and marched up to where the sol

diers stayed.

The leader of the people that day was

a tall, strong Negro named C rispus At

tucks. He was a runaway sla ve who had
become a sailor.

He stood in front of

the people and told them the soldiers

would not

dare to shoot, The people

of the south's Negro students still at

Officials

tend

segregated

schools, and

SNCC

wants John W. Gardner, secretary of

the Department of Health, Education and
Welfare,
SNCC

to

has

do

something about

It.

asked Gardner tofire Dav

Id Seeley, the man In charge of seeing

that school boards comply with Title
'
VI of the Civil Rights Act of 1964.

could be so Illy -white.II

three of the 14 members of the stalfls

criticisms of desegregation plans ap

compliance section are Negroes, the
report declares:
"It

seems incredible to us that a

department of the federal government

dealing with civil rights compliance

Mobile Gets

Under Title VI, school districts that

discriminate

funds.

cannot receive

federal

In a 66-page analysis of school deseg

regation In the SOuth, SNCC charges that

seeley and U. S. CommiSSioner of Edu

cation Francis Keppel have been "hood

winked" by local school boards.

Seeley and Keppel, says the SNCC re

pOrt, "must have known that paper plans

for desegregation submitted by racist
Southern school boards and superinten

dents would not be enough to insure

compliance with Title VL."
.

The report charges that the two n1en

"were more cOllcerned about faclUtat

Ing the now of federal funds to racist

school boards than in Insuring equal ed

ucational opportunities for all."
The federal government

has

Invest1-

rated only one county to see whether the

local school board had carried out Its
IntegraUon plan, accordlAg to the re

port.

Seeley's staff, says the report, should

BY DAVID R. UNDERHILL
MOB ILE--Alter a three-month dis

pute over civil rights compliance, Mo

bile's public school system tinally got
some money for the Head Start program

It ran last summer.

But the $57,000 check from the OUlce

of Economic Opportunity in Washington
covered only about one-third of the pro

Most

of the report is devoted to

proved by the federal government. It

bitterly assails the federal policy that
allows school districts to comply with
Title VI by giving Negroes a "freedom

of choice" In selecting which schools to

attend.

U.S.

Money

that center.
School officials here say they closed

It because the children in it did not come

froID' poor fammes.

Many Negroes, including some who

worked for Head Start, say It was closed

because white parents objected when
two Negro teachers were assigned to the

staff at that center.

bile wrote to Washington late last week

ly wlll not be paid, whatever the reason

asking why.

An OEO official told the COURIER

M onday that there had been a clerical
error, and an additional check would be

sent soon.

That check w11l make the total pay

ment 80 per cent of the tolal cost. The
remalnlng 20 per cent will be withheld

until the OEO

can

determine the cost of

a white Head Start center whlch closed
shortly

after

the

program

started.

Mobile apparently will not be pald for

he asked for a temporary pea�e. He
hoped he could go on waiting and soon
troops.

him.

But before that happened, the

He was sent to France and kept

ers, took over the leadership of Haiti.

He claimed leader

who lived there.

He built roads

prison.

He died there in 1803.

Dessalines, one of Toussaint's help

He finally drove out the French.
became

Haiti

free from France just like

America had become free from Eng

and forts and schools and hosptlals. He

land.

and an army. He made peace with the

Toussaint, the Clflrst of the blacks", as

white people who were still on the is

land and with the free mulattoes who

had been afraid of him.

Soon he was

a hero to them as well as to the black

The black people of Haiti remember

the hero of their revolution. And many

slaves In America heard of Toussaint

and remembered him too. Toussaint
'
proved that Slaves could revolt and win.

The teachers at that center apparent

was for it. Other Head Start teachers

and suppliers will probably be paid when'
the second check arrives from Wash
Ington.

The delay

gas and cattle prods In those days. tn

stead of running away, the people threw

rocks at the soldiers.
diers

The angry sol

started shooting at the people.

Crlspus

Attucks fell to the ground,

killed by a soldier's bullet. Then the

people attacked the soldiers with stones

and sticks.

They were too mad to care

about bullets.

Finally the soldiers backed away and

the fighting stopped. Four Americans lay
dead In the street.

The people carried

them away and they were all given a

hero's

funeral.

Crispus Attucks, a

black man, was the first person to die

has

caused a great deal of

inconvenience and anger here.

use Negroes as soldiers. Most :."iegroes

were slaves but many were free. The

army did not even letfree Negroes join.

But Negroes fought anyway.
at

The first real battles of the war were
L exington and Concord.

Negroes

fought there, After a while, the British

army started promising freedom to any

slaves who would fight on their Side.

Thousands of slaves ran away and joined

On TV, Negro and white performers

L. A. Dodger shortstop Maury WillS,

have long danced and sung together

who also owns many ot today's hits, wUl

And as tar as anyone knows, the Ku

Pensacola, Fla., Channel 9 In Colum

without any tuss.

Klux Klan hasn't burned any TV anten

appear this week, 8:30 p.m. Channal 3 1n

bus, Ga., Channel 13 In Mobile and Chan

the American army let Negroes join too.

�s yet.

nel 32 in Montgomery. (Channel 6 In

dom in all the biggest ba ttles. Often It

offerings this week:

p.m.

Negroes fought for American free

was their fighting which made the dif

ference between winning and losing. A

Negro, Peter salem, W?S a hero in the

battle ot Bunker H11l. Another, salem

poor, was talked about by 14 army offi

cers.

They said he acted like an officer

and was a very brave soldier.

Some

Negroes also worked as spies for the

army.

Many slaves died fighting In the war

.and many ran away and found freedom.
But many were sllli slaves. Lots of peo

ple did not think It was right that people
stUl slaves. So the first big emancipa

tion of slaves In the U nited States came

after the war. Many black men were set

free as a reward for fighting In the war.
Some

words

slave owners thought about the
of the Declaration of Indepen

dence. They freed their slaves even 11

they didn't fight In the war.

There was a movement In the North

called

the Rights of Man movement.

This movement felt It was wrong for any

man to keep another man In slavery.
Through laws and In the courts, slavery

was ended In the North.

It looked like slavery would die In the

South too.
Invented.

But then the cotton gin was

The gin meant that people

wary of working for Head Start again.

People In the South decided to keep

er take another Head Start job with the

making money was more Important than

public school system.

Atlanta, Ga. Text by Bobbl and Frank Cleclorka, drawings by Frank Cleclorka.

copyright 1965 by the Student VOice, Inc. Reprinted by permiSSiOn.

killed, the war for freedom really be

could clean cotton much faster than be

Some Negro teachers say they w1l1 nev

following chapters are from "Negroes In American Hlstory--A

gan. At first the American army did not

The teachers, who have had to wait

three months already for their pay, are

These and

Freedom Primer," published by The Student Voice, Inc., 360 Nelson St. S.W.,

for American freedom.
A FEW Y EARS alter Attucks was

who fought in the war for freedom were

gram's total cost.

The superintendent of schools In Mo

was

afrald the French knew all hls plans. So

Shoot apd be damnedl"

dom a gainst their masters. Alter that

have more investigations, more invest

Igators, and more Negroes. Noting that

Then one of hI�. generals became a

Tom for the French. Toussaint

A soldier shot Into the atr to scare

the English army to flght for their free

To Speed Up School Integration

WASHINGTON--Nlnety-two per cent

roads to leave nothing the French could

use. Toussaint waited.

They decided that they would fight

signed

ated equal."

shouted at the redcoats, "Shoot and be

Federal

soldiers burned crops and destroyed

from the Island.

set up courts of law, a system of taxes

damned I

ble anyplace where we might be able to
All Negro people must come together,

so he withdrew to the mountains. His

In

one

dependence and said "all men al'e cre

of them went out into the streets to walt

protest-those things we think are wrong.

the Island. Toussaint's army was weak

Britain if that was what they had to do to be free. They were tired of being almost

So Demo

polis Negroes must be 'vUling to assem

sent General Le Clerc, his brother-In

law, with 25,000 soldiers to win back

But many people whu came to the mass meetings were Toms for the EngUsn.

ple. When everybody heard about 11 the

overlooked by our offiCials.

And hls plans needed slaves.

Toussaint was in his way. So, Napoleon

in the South today, the',' had no I'oice In the government.

have a solid leadership, we must have

the

empire.

England when they didn't get to help decide what the laws should be. They didn't

whites only.

abused, I know that He wlll bring me

But Napoleon, the

Spanish to fighting among themselves.

make It Into a good country for every

AT ONE TI ME, the king of England owned America.
He made laws that people in America had to obey.

black people.

French ruler, had plans tor his western

French tricked Toussaint and captured

ship of the whole Island. He started to

BY BOBBl AND FRANK CIECIORKA

by

By flrst supporting one and then the

Toussaint lorced them all to withdraw

American Revolution

Haiti remained a part of the French

empire In name even though 11 was run

the fever would kill rony of the French

other, he set the Brit1sh and Frenchand

1. The

people.

slaves were not well organized. Tous

saint became the organizer.

day. We, the Negro people of Demopol

In order to

He knew there were enemies who

would try to end the revolt If the Joyful

groes

Is, need a solid leadershlp.

His name was

Toussaint L'ouverture. He saw that the

Ala. Opinion

hearts must catch on fire."

plantations were in llames and

thousand slaves had revolted.

So when some'me spok" up, he often got ln trouble. After a While, people started

the spirit of God to get the job done. The

In 1791, a group

white people were killed. One hundred

want British soldiers to live in their towns and order them around. Like Negroes

"We can't

liberty

On August 22, all over the French col

body without the spirit Is dead, and our

"The most Important thing is to come

forth splrltually," he said.

•

tions met In the hills. The time was set.

come forth In any way, unless we have

ways enough, Mr. Woods warned the

congregation.

•

of slaves from many different planta

When a country is owned by another country, it is called
a colony. America was divided up into colonies. The
people in the New England colonies used to have mass
meetings.
They called the meetings Town Meetings.
At these meetings they spoke against the way de
cisions were made. They didn't want to pay taxes to

tellectually, and economically Isn't al

•

Drums began to �at

their own revolution.

economiC

But to be brought forth phy sically , in

•

nies. But the black men were planning

Resurrection Discussed
In Sermon of the Week

little man up to make a decent salary."

•

The French planters thought the Ne

Federal employees and other Alabamians �hould be
aware of this evasion. They should know that they can
give their money to a particular agency, instead of to
the United Appeal as a whole.
And all citizens should pressure the United Appeal to
abide by the spirit of the federal policy.

come forth economically by pulling the

•

groes were having rellglolls ceremo

its reserve funds to give equal amounts to segregated
charities.

"The poverty program is helping us

.equallty

•

In the hills.

A story in the SOUTHERN COURIER last week told_
how the United Appeal planned to avoid the govern
ment's integration requirement for charities. Under
the government policy, money raised from federal em
ployes and military personnel is supposed to go only to
integrated agencies. But the United Appeal plans to use

resurrection can take place:

L 'Ouverture

FRANK CIECIORKA

money from these crops.

oct. 23-24, 1965

erty program showed how

ANn

A Series

THE COUNTRY OF Haiti is part of an island in the
Mexico. A few French planters and about
of
Gulf
slaves lived there in 1790 . Just as in the
Negro
0
50 0,0 0
worked in the fields. They raised
slaves
South, the
The planters made lots of
crops.
other
and
sugar

Editor: Michael S. Lottman
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fore and make more money selUng It.

their slaves and grow cotton. To them,

freedom

aDd

equality

for

all men.

These are some of TV's better music

FRIDAY, OCT. 22
JIMMY DEAN SHOW--All your coun

try music heroes receive annual awards

Birmingham presents this show at 10
Channel 8 in Selma presents It

next week at 8:30 p.m.)

MONDAY, OCT. 25
HULLABALOO--Another Wild, clev

In a show from NashvUle, Tenn., 9 p.m.

er production, with lots of pretty girls,

nel 6 In Birmingham.

12 in Montgomery

Channel 3 In pensacola, Fla., and Chan

SATURDAY, OCT. 23
THE BEATLES--Notthe real ones, of

course, but cartoons of the British long

6:30 p.m. Channel 10 In MobUe, Channel

Birmingham.
THURSDAY,

and Channel 13 In

OCT. 28

SHINDIG I--The first half hour of

hairs. And at such an early hour, 9:30

this twice-weekly show, 6:30P.m. Same

Channel 6 in Birmingham and Channe l

Dothan presents Shindig at 5 p.m. Mon

a. m. Channel 3 in Pensacola, Fla.,

channels as Shindig II.

(Channel 4 In

13 In Mobile.

days and 5 p.m. Wednesdays.)

est of the rock shows, Itlacks the class

FRIDAY,

AMERICAN BANDSTAND--The old

and the big names of the others. Chan

nel 4 In Dothan at 3 p.m., Channel 13 In

Mobile at 12:30 p.m., Channel 31n Pen

sacola, Fla., at noon, and Channel 12 1n
Jackson, MiSS., at 2 p.m.

SHINDIG II --One of the best of the

OCT. 29

TEENAGE REVOLUTION

-

- All of

this carrying-on wUl be explained by
ABC In a special program about mOd
ern-day American teenagers,

9 p.m.

Channel 3 in Pensacola, Fla., Channel 6

In Birmingham, Channel 8 II\Selroa and

bunch, Shlndig has fancy camera shots

Channel 13 In Mobile.

girls, a lot of action and pretty girls.

You may not get a chnnce to see "Teen

Five, the supremes, Lulu and the Luv 

teenagers Involved In the revolution

and pretty girls, wild mUSic and pretty

You will see people like the Dave Clark
vers, Dee Dee Sharpe, the Four Tops,

Gerry and the Pacemakers and the ShIn

dogs, 6:30 p.m. Channel 8 In Selma and

Channel 32 In Montgomery.

HOLLYWOOD PALACE -- Sonny and

Cher, who own many of today's hlts, and

MISS

TEENAGE AMERICA 1966-

age Revolution"

because one of the

may turn the family set to the Miss

Teenage America Pageanl from Dallas,

Tex.,. 9 p.m. Channel 3 In Columbus,

Ga., Channel 4 In Dothan, Channe l 12 In
Jackson, ·Mlss. and Channel 20 In Mont
gomery.

Come to the Fair!
PHOTOGRAPHY BY JAMES H. PEPPLER
Far down the highway you can see the ferris wheel turning.
Cars are jammed. Horns are honking.
Everyone's in a hurry.
Everyone's going to the fair.

"Step right up, sirl One ring for five cents. Six
rings for 25 cents. So close. So easy."
" Myrtle the Turtle Girl. Very much alive. You've
seen nothing like it. See her in person!"
"B-17, 1-40, N-73, G-3 9, 0-20."
" Where's my d addy 1"
"The world's strangest married couple, human and
alive. Come in now, and stay as long as you like. He
weighs 6 38 pounds, and she weighs just 69. Just thin_k
of that. Now the question is, will the baby be as big as
the father
"
"And I said to the wife, 'I'U be much obliged if I ever
get down from this ride alive.' "
"And it's No. 1 6 nosing to the finish line
Whirl
away beat them out by a whisker, by a nostril, by
a nose!"
•

.

•

•

•

•

THINK WE OUGHT TO COME A GAIN NEXT YEAR?

••0& roua

Schools Are Just One Problem

Crawfordville

•

In

But trom that time on, according to

To most Negroes In crawfordville i t

Nerroes, no one they asked seemed to

i s t h e picture o f Uncle Tomism, and they

know WheD or where the next meeting

have attacked It bitterly.

would be.
Early this year, the voters League

KING A RRIVES

asked the county commission to form a
community action croup to take advan

tage of federal antl-poverty funds.

They

When the Rev. Martin Luther King

were told that the commiSSion did not

spoke In Crawfordville early last week,

need any help In planning the county's
poverty program.

guage he has ever used to criticize

Then in May, five Negro teachers (in
cluding Turner and his

wits)

and the

"When we sing our song, 'Ain't Gonna
Let Nobody Turn Us 'Round,' '' King told

forming them that their contracts would

his cheering aUdience, "we mean that

not be renewed. One teacher said the

we aln't genna let scared, nervous Uncle

group was given no explanation.

Tom Negroes turn us around!"

ed," says Turner.
Crawfordville had Its first racial de

C R A W F O RD V ILLE . G a.--Alexand e r Ham ilton Stephens, vice-p reside nt of the
Confederacy, was born i n C rawfordville, Ga., a nd until three weeks ago, that was
about the most i mp ortant thing that eve r hap p e ned in T aliafe rro C ounty .
But last mo nth C rawfordville had a new cla i m to fa me. Whe n the county s chool
board c losed A lexander Stephe ns Institute, the white school, i nstead of i ntegrating
it,
Negro p rotests beca m e the m ost widely p u bl icized s e ri e s of ra cial d e mon

strations sinc e those in Selm a .
Eighty-seve n Negro child re n had be e n sche duled to e nter Step he ns th s f all. B ut
while they were f illing out their tra nsfer forms, the county's 200 whIte stude nts

�

were q uietly a rra nging to a tte nd sc hools i n tWo ne ighboring counties.
Then, o n S1ipt.l, t h e Taliaferro Coun
ty school board announced that Alex

students.
When the school year began, Negroes

But they didn't sta}'.

OD Sept,,, 10, more than 300 students
walked out of Murden to enroll In a free

SCOPE program, the voters League

Negroes will not work for the wages at

asked for a chapter In Crawfordvllle.

these mllls.

SCOPE volunteers worked this summer

some people have no work at all. "The

Turner estimates that all but 100 Ne

biggest industry in the county is reUef,"

groes of voting age In the county have

Nobody Is sure exactly how mallY peo
ple over 21 live In Taliaferro County,

that Virtually all eligible Negroes in the

but most people agree that there are

county

smoothly.

that carried while students out of the

county. Down the road stood 50 state
troopers, assigned to keep the Negroes

troopers never falled to bring them
down with body blocks and flying tack
les.

It told him to come up with a plan to
end tbe county's integration criSis by
Oct, 25.

\

And SCLC remained solidly behind the
local leadership.

join the Negroes at Stephens. Or he
could have the

87

!"egroes join the

whites on the buses.

Civll rights leaders made it clear
that integration for 87 students was not
the only issue in Crawfordville. They
warned that there might be other de

While state school officials wrestled
with the decision, civil rights leaders

monstrations about other problems in
Crawfordvllle.

sion.

The 700 demonstrators walked rapid
ly two-by-two,

looking to each Side,

singing softly, "I'm gonna kepp those
fires burning In my heart." They gath
ered on the steps of the courthouse.
Across the street, 100 whites stood in
front

of

Bonner's, shouting Insults,

whistling and giving olf with rebel yell:..
Between the

two groups, GO state

troopers formed a double Hne nearly a
block long.
"We've been down here many times,"
the Rev. Andrew Young, executive di

rector of SCLC, told Negroes al the
He talked about the rea

sons--about jobs, schools and the vote.

"there was one who came in here to

"Give us our rights," he said, and

cause trouble, but the rest were good

was interrupted by jeers from across

"Well, Janie, I hear you told 'em off,"

the street.

promising to work for improvements at

he smlled at one elderly Negro matron

Murden such as new equipment for a

common needs, that they were all trap

as she dropped her ballot in the box.

band, new water coolers and a gymna

"Oh, yeah, they came to me," she

sium (or an arrangement for Negroes

said. "I told 'em, 'Now why you want to

to share the white gym.)

go causing trouble? Things is okay just

they have poor jobs."

like they is.' "

louder.

promised

the world,"

says

"I guess we treat you all right," he
said.

He said the Negroes and whites had
ped by the

way of lite in Taliaferrc

County.
"We have no jobs," Young said, "but
The jeers grE'W

"Thanks to them," he said, gesturing
toward the hecklers, "we've realized

livered instead two water coolers wruch

"Shore do," she answered.

were never connected,

that we can't be free until we're all

When she left, the poll-watcher nod

free."

John W. Evans, a Negro,

!'all

for

ded contentedly. "Now that's thl! proper

county commissioner In 1964. Negroes

picture of something, lSD't it?"

who asked to serve as poll watchers
were turned down.

BONNER'S

voters League officers say that some

PRIVATE

A white man yelled back, "You'll
never be lree, nigger."

CLUB N�

Negro voters who had trouble reading
the ballot asked how to vote lor Evans.
Poll watchers, they say, had them mark
the ballot for one of the white candi
county's

chief poll

watcher

licly and accurately and that Evans was

After a closed-door session in Atlan

If Taliaferro (pronoullced T211ive1')
lems. It is one of the poorest counties

He cQuld open Stephens to

progress could be made In private ne

In the state.

Negroes who had been scheduled

Every year more than a

Ul\Popular among Negroes. Evans came
In last out of five candidates.
Last October a halt dozen Negro par
ents attended a school board meeting

gotiations with the governor and other

and allow the white

hundred people give up and move some

state officials. The politicians agreed

to ask the board to raise money lor a

where else.

students to continue attending school out

to arrange and back the negollatlons.

new gymnasium at Murden. They were

�

march to the courthouse after King's
speech was tense.

swears that all votes were counted pub

County has nothing else, it has prob

to transfer there

The night King spoke In Crawfordyillt!

niggers."

The

:W ONE GETS RICH

hold aU demonstrations and tosee what

alternatives:

rallies. Black

dates.

argued with Atlanta Negro politicians

ta, the local Negro leaders agreed to
The federal judges gave Purcell three

87

of the county. He could s top the busing

of white students andbring them back to

about how to respond to the court deci

THREE ALTERNA IVES

the

Photo by Brig cabe

Klan

the Klan was In town. And the mile-long

courthouse.

According to the chief poll watCher,

ferro County voters League, and de

wedges, decoys and reverses, but the

of the Taliaferro county school system.

registered.

white office-holders were running un

Calvin Turner, presidllnt (If the Talla

The Negroes tried end runs, flying

been two

Negro votes by

"She

from boardlng the buses.

The court also put Claude Purcell,

since

opposed.

Mrs. Lola WUliams, county school

students lined up facing the school buses

state scbool superlnt9ndent, in charge

long

Last week a dozen Negroes voted In

But the results did not sat

superintendent, won

25 Negro

bUses.

have

Some registered Negroes are certain

isfy Negro leaders.

coolest came to be known.

Negroes to stop interfering with the

adults than white.

For the most part, registration ran

fordVllle "scrimmage," as the daily

Ing

The county registrar says, however,

began to encourage Negroes to vote.

TWo and a halt weeks later Negroes

the game last week by order

give Negroes a voting majority.

Five years ago the voters League

and pol1cemen kicked oft the first Craw

oIl

now been registered--the lOO that would

the municipal election even though five

vllle.

whisUe

at voter registration and political edu
cation.

�o vote against civil rights candidates.

demonstrations in Crawford

federal court In Augusta blew the

When SCLC announced plans for Its

All white people and most

REGISTRA TIOr; WASN'T ENOUGH

least 35 Negroes have been arrested

have

tions,

pulp and saw mtlls, but that' is "col

Negro

The Klan has been In and out of Craw
fordv1lle for the past two weeks. There

hecklers during some of the demonstra

SCOPE ARRIVES

There are jobs at a number of small

more

AND SO D OES THE KLAN

shlrted Klansmen have egged on white

the largest plant in the county, employs

picket lines at Murden and arrests. At

A

cards whenever Negroes asked.)

fewer than 100 women--all white.

EVening mass meetings fol

Every morning at 7:30,

ville.

ted whites and ran out of membership

process l"Ien's underwear. But Royal,

lowed, and marches to the courthouse,

during

all-white restaurant across the street

to Bonner's Private Club, Inc., admit

Jobs are at the

Royal Manufacturing Company, which

100

dom school manned by 18 SCLC staff
members.

The best factory

unemployment runs a close second."

only other school, all-Negro :-'Iurden.

civl1 rights activity began in Crawford

eled the Liberty Cafe, changed its name

chickens or dairy cows.

smlles one chicken farmer. "I guess

found themselves back in the county's

or repossessions and 13 beatings since

then decided to try to get service in the

(Two months ago the owner remod

Most people are farmers who ralse

outside the county to find work. And

this year because there were too tew

Negroes marched to the courthouse and

from entering.

A quarter of the labor force has to go

ander Stephens Institute would not open

SCLC, has charged that there have been
5 evictions, 18 firings, 4 foreclosures

--the Liberty Cafe. Police kept them

ferro County.

ored work."

Negroes have some reason for fear.
Hosea Williams, projects director for

monstration the day after school let out,

Photo by David Toal

"your scared Negroes."

principal at Murden received leiters in

"That's when the movement start

BY STEPHEN E. COTTON

he employed some of the strongest lan

No one gets rich working In TaUa-

told to come back to the next meeting.

Poetry by a White Boy

,

•

-

From Selma'

S E LMA--A white youth from Sel m a saw e ve rything that hap p e ne d
last M a rch d uring voter registrat ion d e m onstrations.
He saw the way his ne ighbors a nd his elected offic ials reacted.
He saw nuns a nd cle rgy me n from all over the country come to his
ho me town, a nd he saw how they were insulted a nd beaten. He saw
what happe ned to Ne �oes in S e l m a who wanted to vote.
He was a stud e nt at a segre gated A laba m a c ollege, a nd he c o uld
not speak out in protest.
Afte r the m arch he expressed his a nger in p oetry:

From Selma 113

From Selma #1

Come on B1ker!

lay with me nun
·
prove what they say

You don't really think that rope
From Selma #2

right

can accompUsh what an
army couldn't

they do so want to be right

I hear tell

this time

That Sylvan street Is to be made
into a super highway. And

From Selma 115

In order to make folks drive
From Selma 114

more carefully, tbere will
be a small cross placed on

That's it Klansmenl

the side of the road that

Run them out(

reads:

"I killed here"

So I hear tell.

You're better'n
YOU

Eenee, Meenee, Mlnee, Mo
Catch a nigger
by the toe

U he hollers

them!

Club him

don't want to mix colors!

(wear your

hood thou&h, the red

on

the back of your neck mi&ht show)

PAGB

PlVl

Klan Investigation Opens
WA SHIN G T ON - - T he secret K u K I u"
Kla n was big news thro ughout the na tion
this week.
A

C o ng r essional

com mitte e

rider kUling r1 a white civll rights worker after the Sel
m a-Montgomery march last March.
The week began With
R ichmond M. Flowers,

be ga n

audience about his

p ublic hea rings o n the Klan l as t T ues
d ay, l ooking i nto a wei r d world of Klon
v oc ations, Koranic orders,

gave out a

"The great majority of Alahamians do not

The average Klansman has only a fifth-grade education,

Washington.

cally," the attorney general reported.
People laugh at the Klan,

Alabami ans May Lose

SCLC

Pruhes Succession Bill
(CONTINUED F ROM PAGE ONE)
have

senatorial districts with Negro voting
age majorities.

crowded around the governor to shake
hand

and

congratulate

In these counties , said Turner, Ne

him.

groes could be elected to any local of

" Excellent speech, governor," they

fice, such as sheriff or superintendent

"We're with you all the way."

of schools.

" Y ou r eally stood up for A labama and
The high school band played while
state t roopers and men wearing "Wal
lace tor President" buttons passed out
autographed pictures of the governor.
One boy shook hands with the govern
or and walked away saying, "I'll ne
ver wash this hand."
The s cene was duplicated an a s m all
er scale Saturday morning at Roebuck
Shopping City In Birmingham.
Two high school bands warmed up the
c rowd for the governor by playing " DI
xie."
local

radio announcer urged the

bands to play an�hing they pleased, then

The audience cheered enthusiastical
Iy.
A speech by State Senator Larry Du
mas of JeUerson County, who opposes
the succession amendment, was nearly
drowned out by catcall s from the c rowd.
When the governor a rrived, he paused

on the head.

added, "Bu t U you plaY ' Yankee Doodle,'
we'll klll ya."

nodded and smlled
som eone

THINK
AND
GRIN
Mil:

You

Back In the Senate chambers in Mont
gomery,

the

anti-Wallace filibuster

rolled on late into the week.
The Wallace forces succeeded in get

say your great-grand

He put quicksand In the hour

glass.

ting the Senate Rules Committee to re
commend a rules

change that would

make 18 votes enough to halt debate on
constitutional amendments.

Under the

present rules, 24 votes are required for
cloture.

Do you know It takes five sheep

to make one sweater?
Joe:

him a sign

cession--or."

How come?

Moe:

toward

reading, " Larry Dumas: vote for Suc

father always got out of school early.
Phil:

shoved

approvingly when

I didn't even know they could

knit.

trouble than

they had expected

in finding 21 senators to vote lor the
succession amendment.

Harry: I

got

the prize for being

the best student in Natural History.
Lar ry: How come?
legs an ostrich had, and I said three.
But an ostrich has only two

legs.
Har ry:

John M . Tyson of Mobile was one
several

senators who responded

angrily to pressure from the governor.

Harr y : The teacher asked how m any
Larry:

of

WeU, all the resl of the class

said four.
Flattery is soft soap, and soft soap is
90 per cent lye.

"I am now convinced that Governor
Wallace will stop at nothing in his quest
for absolute

rule in our s tate," Ty

son said, adding, " I still oppose guber
natorial

succession for any governor

of Alabama as a matter of principle."

G R E E NV I L L E- - The W e
Bob:

Do you know why lhe father

Bob:

Because three Ed's are better

Truck Driver
green,

(talking to nurse):

Nurse:

The prize went to

M r s. Mattie Durant, head of the club,
NO, only green, yel

low and blue spots.

said that the group would meet again
this saturday night- -under the china
berry tree, of course.

She ' s Got the Vote

and

Robert Shelton, of Tuscaloosa, Impe
rial

representatives would

gressmen Investigating Klan activity.

The cut-off m ight also be delayed by

On the witness stand, Shelton refused

a sult the state has sald it is going to

to answer any questions put to him. He

file.

used parts of the First, Fourtlf, Futh

The sult, according to Pensions and

and Fourteenth A mendments to the U .S.

Security Comm issioner Ruben K. King,
would c hallenge the

rules

C onstitution

HEW has

made for state welfare. programs.

mlnate me."

may be flled after this week's hearing.

HUAC

A labama officials have said there is

local Klaverns of the United Klans of

istration of the welfare program. They

America, which has its national head

have said that all parts of the program

quarters in Tuscaloosa and state of
fices in Bessemer.

the Civil R ights Act.
same

assurances

reported four different K l an

organizations in Alabama, Including 15

no discrim ination in their direct admin

But the Afabamlans wlll not give the

to protect himself from

questions that " might tend to Incrim i

It

atter the hearing that Alabama Is dis

Wizard of the United Klans of

America, was not much help to the Con

fight against the cut-off.

under their,direct control comply with

U . S, Representative Edwin WUlls of
Louisiana, HUAC chairman, said the

about the private

agencies and doctors that treat welfare

goal of the hearing was to see whether

patients.

the Klan uses "illegal means to

gain

secret objectives, if the members know

hoping to get enough Negroes registered

old-age aSSistance, the 14,955 who get

local welfare offiC ials have worked out

about the full activities of the Klan when

aid to the disabled, the 1,845 who get

plans for elim inating discrimination by

they join, or a re they.hoodwinked Into

race next fall.

aid to the bUnd, the 1 8 ,100 families that

pri vate agencies and doctors.

joining."

A Negro
BY

GAIL

FALK

Supermarket Opens

FORKLAND--Brlght orange boxes of
flakes,

tollet paper , C lorox, sugar,

�hlte b reaq, Hersh�¥ bars and Red Seal
snuft

were

shelves.

neatly

stacked

on the

The cement floor was scrub

bed clean.

Neighbors sat on stools or

stood chatting by the counters.
It was the. opening day of the United
Shopping Center, a cooperative grocery
store

s tarted by Negroes

C ounty.

of Greene

This one-room grocery, they

hope, is the first step toward" a five
acre shopping center that will be owned
and operated by local Negroes.
"After attempting to get our freedom
Kirksey,

store

manager, " we were

forced to boycott the stores. But then
we bad to have somewhere to do our

that the white man wasn' t concerned for
them.

And they realized that they were

going

to have to look out for

The United Shopping Cantir.. rai8ed
$ 500 to get the business going by selllng
$25 shares t o G r eene C ounty Negroes,
In mass m eetings, the idea of a su
permarket grew into a plan for a whole
Negro-owned

decided to locate it In the center of the
county,

six

until

" But it didn't become possible

the movement came

C ounty

last

year.

to Greene

The c Ivil rights

movement uncovered the cruelty and

miles

south

of

Eutaw.

Carl Jones , a Negro architect from
Dprnopolls,

was invlled to design the

center, which will be " the last word,"
according to M r . Kirksey.

The group

is counting on a federal loan of $450,000.

shopping

Greene County

•

In

center.

And while they are

waiting, Greene County Negroes will &e
able to s hop at the 11ttle Cinder-block
.e:rocery
:All

on

Route

43

in

picked out the things that I buy or that I
often see other people buy."
Now he's keeping a notebook. When

Forkland.

ever a customer asks for something he

f mor"ning, people s top

down In the book, so he can order it next

day long it' Mile opeu,llli cere

m onies Saturdl1

ped in to look the store over, chat a
',vhlle and buy supplies,

doesn't. have,
time.

Next week two Gulf gasoUne pumps

sales were high the first day.

will be installed In front.

"That's the last of these, Reverend,"
called a neighbor to Mr. Branch as he
took a chicken out of the refrigerator

As soon as the gas Is turned on In the
UtUe kitchen a t the back of the store,

for a customer.
"That's
swered.

good,"

Mr.

the United Shopping Center wlll build a

Branch an

restaurant to serve short orders - -hot

"We'll have to send out for

dogs, hamburgers and barbecues.

m ore."

A l l the proU ts from the grocery wlll

Mr. K i rksey never ran a s tore before.

be used to expand the shopping center.

He explained how he knew what supplies

" We're going to knock down the old

to order:
"I

Mr. Kirksey writes it

psychology that Negroes can't do busi

went to a wholesale grocer and

nes s ," said M r . Branch.

It will take a long time to bulld the

Macon Poverty
(CONTINUED FROM PAGE ONE)

market.

Center.

The

store, a filling s tation, a dry -cleaner, a

And so G reene C ounty Negroes de

utive president of the United Shopping

center.

beautician and an eat shop. The Negroes

cided to build their own store, a super

said the Rev. William M. B r anch, exec

shopping

center would also include a dry -goods

shopping."

" We've had the idea for a long time,"

them

selves."

predict whether the conflicts can be
quietly resolved.
But John Gowan,

president of the

C o m munity Action Committee, said he
thought
"I

the program would continue:

feel

these differences

wlll be

ironed out," he said. " My feeling is the
com mittee will go ahead anddo the best
It can."
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MONTGOMERY WOMAN DISPLAYS HE R F E D�: RA 4 C ERTIFICATE

ma senate."

in these areas to affect the governor's

The award

movement is said to have originated.

senators

If the U. S . Department at Health,

fed

suppor ting Governor George Wallace's
Succession Bill, now berore the Alaba

federal m oney. P robably , Alabama's

In other Southern states, HEW and the

Albert Tate, a

chinabe rry tree, where the Greenville

Did you see a doctor?

this week to see if the s tate was dis
criminating In its welfare program.

F ree

I

Truck Driver:

pliance form, a hearing was s cheduled

He said Klansmen " have recently de
voted m ost of their political activity to

Congress would have to be informed

checks for the 112,200 people who get

" M any Negroes saw for the first time

yellow and blue spots In

front of my eyes.

Since Alabama did not sign the com

the South since 1963.

30 days before HEW tried to cut off the

have Negro majorities. But SCLC is

was made last Saturday night under the
see

budget- -from the federal government.

dom Club raised m oney for its local

storekeeper in Greenville.

than one.

$97,000,000--80 per cent of its yearly

Flowers biamed the Klan for most of
the widely-publicized racial murders in

But this would not happen I m mediate

This would mean a big drop in monthly

Tickets were sold for 75�.

No, why?

welfare and child-care programs, gets

eral m oney.

m ovement by raffling a 200-pound hog.

named his three sons Ed?
Bil l :

w an t

The s tate Board of Pensions and Se
curity, which adminis ters A labama's

Kluxers to terrorize Negro and white
allke.

a m onth, would be cut w $ 2.

ly.

other forms of vio
to the Klan in Ala

and said dynamite is most often used by

Old-age pension payments, now about

Birm ingham and Montgomery do not

selfishness of the �hite man.

Man WIllS Hog

nation.

tered voters per day.

In every way," explained the Rev. p. J.

But the governor's supporters had
m ore

eral m oney must be free of discrimi

criminating, it could cut off all

Tide, big sacks of flour and grits, corn

"HeUo there, sweetie," he said. He

Civil R ights

forces have a goal of 1,000 new regis

for a moment at the edge of the plat

form to lean forward and pal a child

Under Title VI of the

Act, all state programs r eceiving fed

Education and Welfare (HEW) decides

In the urban areas, the SCLC task

our constitutional rights."

A

discrim inating.

voting-age majorities or are part of

After the speech, hundreds of people

said.

tions In counties where voting-age Ne

selected for the drive either have Negro

arms."

his

eral government that the state is not

He said 14 of the Black Belt counties

by saying, " I'm too little to twist any

pendent children, who now get about $12

enough Negro voters to control elec

well," salt! Turner.

ion amendment through the legislature

Civll R ights Act of 1964.

The form is supposed to assure the fed

state senators, if we can do our job

has twisted arms to get his success

$68 per m onth, would drop to $12. De

pliance form for its welfare program.

state r epresentatives and one to four

Wallace answered the charge that he

has not promised to comply with the

Turner sald SCLC wanted to register

"Negroes could have control of seven

been feuding in r ecent months.

get aid to dependent children and others.

Alabama is the oniy s tate In the union

Ings, arson, and
lence attrilluted

He described some of these inCidents,

lose

that has not signed a civil rigbts com

groes are in the majority.

their agreement. Wallace and Attorney
General Richmond M. F lowers

Drive

(CONTINUED F ROM PAGE ONE)

Flowers added, but " this of

bama."

Federal Welfare Money

most of its welfare money, because it

and economi

fice has uncovered evidence of unsolvid beatings, bomb

member of the Klan was on trial for the night-

m ay

He also

report on his Investigation.

and many of them ar� " ratlures socially

At the same time, in the small town at Haynev1l1e, an

Wallace Stumps State,

the Klan.

Investigatioo of

.. preliminary"

seem to realize how small they actually are," he said.

InvesUgaUon, by the House Un-American Activ

W ASHINGTON- -Alabama

General,

telling a nation-wide televiSion

ities Com mittee, was expected to last up to 13 weeks In

alleged

GADSDEN MA rORETTES P ER FORM FOR WALLACE

(See Page One.)
Attorney

F l owers said there were from 1,500 to 2 ,000 Klansmen
In Alallam&.

Klarogos and a n I mperial

Wizard.
The

A labama's

3 6104

262-3572

M R S. T H O M P S O N
LOCATED AT 931 M U )ISON A \,ENUr.
H o liday I nn),

(acl·o.�s the street from the

�IONT(;OMER�,

ALABA!lL\

LOOK FOR PA HI S I C N TN FRONT OF HOME

J

P A GE SIX

Top Sports News

.

School Football, Series

-

DEMOPOLIS--The U. S • Jones Blue

plons--just

lng,

first qU:lrter- -wlth a quarterback sneak

She was Zola Haw

F reddie G racie and Betty

exactly brilliant for the Smogville nine.

In the first two games In Minnesota,

to start the second haU, but the Blue

the Twins found the way to keep the

ACTION IN M OB I L E

Devils dtdn't have the ball for long,
Their fumble on the second play was

B u t right after the halftime ceremo

polis the winner, 25 to 13.

Blue Devils got the ball right

ny, Blount's defensive safety , Edward

*

back, however, when fullback Herman

Smith, Intercepted

B Y DAVID R, UND E R H ILL

Williams Intercepted a pas s. Williams

Dodgers from scoring;

on homecom ing spirit.

utes later t h e game ended with Demo

recovered by Linden.

an

E zell pass. The

Leopards drove to the touchdown that

M OBILE -- Las t Saturday afternoon

put them ahead.

ran the ball to the Linden 47, and U. S .

the

down.

around Mobile, finally began to live up

first time since his injury, added two

Blount was supposed to beat almost

ended, and the coach started putting In

Jones was on its way to a third tOUCh

Blount Leopards, a terror in the

Fullback Gordon, In top shape for the

pre· season ranklngs of Negro schools

The Blue Devils moved the ball down

more TO's before the third quarter had

to the predictions,

the field on a pass to the right from

Then

everybody.

fullback ,John Dillard hit off the right

the second and third string,

The Leopards had an ex

perienced backfield, which Included a

side of the line and twisted his way

The Falcons came back for a fourth

6 foot, 3 inch, 230-pound senior full

across the goal line, making the s core

quarter

back, and they could field an offensive

18 to O.

enced, and the fullback,

the waiting a qll� of his end in the end

R obe.rt Gor

don, was injured on the first play of the

The BuJ1 ets brought the score to

first game of the sea1>on.

18 to 7 when Harper faked a pass and

F,

saturday for Trinity Gardens' home

After a

The Trinity G ardens Falcons had not

ing of " some responsible Negro lead
ers,"

been as highly rated as the Leopards,

liams pushed over from one yard out

but had done a little better,

for a score, The extra point was no

And at the end of the first haU, It

good.

looked as if they m ight keep it up, They

In the final minutes of the ga m e , when

went Into the locker room with a 14-13

U. S. Jones thought it had the game

Ing of their quarterback, F razier Ezell

midfield almost before anyone noticed

(who weighs perhaps 140 pounds after a

he had the ball.

big dinner), on the receiving and running

The extra point failed, and two mln-

of backs Gregory, Davis, and Scott, and

Three Ala. School Boards Shun
Federal Hearing on Segregation
BY LAURA GODOFSKY

Tarrant C ity told the U. S. Omce of

Three Alabama

Education that it would go without led-

C ounty Citizens Political Action Com

The committee, he said, will screen

candidates In up-coming elections and

present Information about the approved
candidates to the Negro voters,

Whether the group will present infor

The three districts- -Ba rbour Coun-

because

could lose all their lederal school aid

depends on the candi

If

According to Title VI

R ights Act, no federal

of the

funds

Committee

could

ten campaign promises
dates.

will lose this money, too.

use

from

came, the governme nt presented Its

. '

lawyer now has about two weeks to file

strations.

Whether

:'

. . ."

,

,

. . :;: ;.
.

/

fore the election,"

"

:

" H e will be conSidered," Mr, Reese

at a single location-you
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On It
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ruckus the police have made,"
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the best Interest of the Negro as well as

the white community, along with that

He

ib her own home. No appoint m ent necessary.

can:
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Mr. Reese said.

�
.

BA RBER A ND BEA UTY SHOP

M ontgomery,

O F

·

"

Enjoy checking account service

you I1ke H .

H O U S E

·

•

as

ADVISOR
T H E

·

Harvey " Lceuior

Enter tainment

R:ZADER AND

"

30 days before cutting off federal mon-

P OOLROOM

SPI RITt:AL HEALER

pends on what h¥ transpired Just be

John Gardner, the secretary of Health,

R E D B E L L CAFE A N D

2204 Mt. Meigs Road
Mon�gomery, Ala.

Mr. Reese's new

After the written argum ents are filed,

M o n roe S t r e e t
Montgo mery . Alabama

BROWN

MOTH ER

Two can

districts.

216

Koutax took over from there.

lected hits,

Baker has opposed some of Clark's

••� N K. N G
:Ai: .S E R V I C E

"'
." �

written arguments against the three

constitutional,

that nipped the only serious

M innesota threat of the game.

nine men In the Dodger line-up col

Read The Southern Courier
"

Even though no one from Alabama

any cut-off in their lederal 1unds as un

Dodgers needed,

ABE YOU 8UFFERING - 8ICK - NEED ADVIOE!

under Title VI,

boards have said they would challenge

G IlUam

was all the

thanks to a brilliant defensive play by

paw Claude Osteen blank the M inne sota

public safety direetor,

This week's hearings were the first

The Barbour and B ibb county school

Twins 4 to 0 In a five-hitter, while all

The run added by Ron Falrly latV in the

chief deputy, and Wilson Baker, Selma's

ever held on cutting off school funds

ey.

inning

team that won the pennant. The larg

DON'T COMPARE HER WITH ANY OTHER READER Y.OU HAVE CONSULTED

C ongress.

m ust notify Congress and walt at least

est crowd of the Series watched south

didates are probably In the running-

candi

H OW TO EN",OY

Funds cannot be cut oft, however, wlth-

He

a home run Into the left tleld foul pole.

The next election In Dallas County

ou t a public hearing and notification of

Education and WeUare, may decide that

But once In their own ball park; the

ting tired of verbal promises," he said.

given to programs that are segregated.

these districts are discrim inating.

Johnson came through with the key

shot off Jim Kaat in the fourth, driving

" W e think the Negro people are get

U their federal funds are cut off, they

case at the hearing. The government' s

Gilliam.

Dodgers s tarted to look more like the

William c rocker, Sheriff Jim Clark's

strength of the Negro vote to get writ

Act.

may be

In the 12 years before his chance with

the Dodgers, and by 37-year-old Jim

Don Drysdale, had been

Twins clobbered Los

wlll be in May, for sherl11.

who had played with 19 diffe rent teams

Wills and

shelled by the Twins' hitting,

two games weren't, Behind the s teady

Jim Kaat, the

supplied by Lou J ohoson, the left fielder

the two Los A ngeles pitching giants,

pitching of Jim " M udcat" Grant and

Mr. Reese said he hoped the Political

5 1,000,000 in federal aid under the new

Civil

But fancy base-running doesn' t work

unless the game Is close, and the first

The Dodgers were behind b y

and

tndous pitching

many people do not have the

this year because of illleged discrimi-

nation.

and Willie

Aside from the tre

Davis had not stolen a single base; and
Koutax

so the Series went to seven

of Koulax, most of the excitement was

two games, an d they had scored only

three runs to the Twins' 13.

Into the left field

quately assess the qualities of the can

- Elementary and Secondary Schools Aid

amon� a total of 63 in the South that

WllIs

Angeles.

homer

time or concern to hear or see and ade

they will probably be eligible for almost

ty, B ibb C ounty and Tarrant City - - ar e

Maury

DCVL.

If all

He said the com m i ttee was formed

Action

Civil

merchants

Davis,

date," said Mr. Reese,

the election

receive very much lederal aSSistance,

violating the 1964

balance with the base- runnln� of speed

Selma pollce last summer charged M r .

ington last Tuesday.
of

all season by keeping the opposition 011

mation about every candidate runnJng In

didates."

R ights Act.

pennant winner) had been winning games

organization w1!l support Baker " de

A lthough these districts do not now

the chance to defend themselves against

the lowest ever for a National League

Out of this meeting came tbe Dallas

gro,"

eral assistance if nec�ssary.

They passed up

,245 team batting average was

tactics In handling clvll rights demon

school districts failed to send repre-

sentatives to federal hearings in W ash-

(their

get ahead and

The weak-hitting Dodgers

to organize the voting power of the Ne

group, too,

The Falcons had done It on the pass.

Linden and s cored from

to discuss " how we were �Ing

mittee, M r, Reese Is president of this

lead at halftime.

sewed up, Robert Jack-son picked up a

D, Reese, president of the Dallas

County Voters League, called a meet

coming game,

series of rushing play s , fullback Wil

the R ev.

S E L :vJ A - -One month a�;

when they came into Prichard Stadium

Buliet

stay there.

Things looked grim for the Dodger s

when the teams traveled back t o Los

Angeles 8 to 2 and 5 to I.

B Y EDWARD M. RUDD

The Leopards had won only one game

pass in the fourth quarter to set up a

charges

And

New Political Group

But the big linemen wer e Inexperi

quarterback Robert Harper Into

TO pass that made the tinal

score 34 to 21.

line that averaged 220 pounds per man.

Linden's first score came on a pass

WASHINGTON --

could be heard above the popping of

games.

For a while the outlook hadn' t been

The Bullets kicked off to U. S. Jones

fumble for

But he got plenty of help from the rest

team etfort.

put the game on Ice wlth a

three- run

stands.

champagne corks agreed that It was a

kins, a junior, and she was attended by

fourth Blue Devil touchdown.

" Mudcat"

of the Dodgers, and later everyone who

U. S. Jones crowned Its homecoming

the Series at three games

ers to six hits, and In the sixth inning the

he shut out the

and allowing only three hits.

out, making the halftime score 12 to O.

Wliliam Gage Intercepted a

squaring

apiece. hrant's fast baU held the Dodg

Twins 2 to 0, racking up ten strikeouts

Btue Devil touchdown from three y ards

then ran the extra pOint,

Back In Minnesota, Jim Grant Pitched

and batted the Twins to a 5 to I win,

Pitching In the final game with

only two days' rest,

Tommy Stalworth went In for the second

zone.

Minnesota Into several costly errors.

Predictably, the man of the hour was

After a series of passes from quar

from

said they

clutch hittlng, and speed, man,

Koutax.

terback Brown In the second quarter,

quarterback Brown to Williams,

way they

speed.

by Threet Brown.

The

two and stole nlnebases--three of them

by Davis In the filth game- - to torce

would. They won tbrough superb pltch

The Blue Devtls scored tlrst--In the

classmates

the

T u skeiee . Alabama

to 2 and

In the three games In Los Angeles, the

became the 1965 World Series cham

three

7

Dodgers outs cored the Twins 18 runs to

ball team since the old Gashouse Gang,

But the Blue Devils were strong when

It counted, and won their first home

Sue Oliver,

7 to 0 victories.

Angeles Dodge rs, the spunkiest base

LInden looked big on F riday night,

queen at haUtime,

Dodgers walked away with

Bob Alllson. A nd on that pitch the Los

jury, and the G. p. Austin Bullets 01

Linden in

and tour-hitters respectively, and the

third strike past the Minnesota Twins'

Devils had lost seven players from in

Drysdale and Koufa..'C.

redeemed themselves by burllag flve

Sandy Koulax reared back and blew a

.

years by a s core of 25 to 13.

Into the groove.

BY JAMES P , WILLSE

B \· T . WATERS AND T . B R O WN

coming game from

Triumphs

L.A .

Jones Wins

And In the fourth and filth games of
the Series Los Angeles really got back

MAIL TO:

S e nd m e th e S O U T H E R N C O U R IE R

T H E S O U T H E R N C O U R IE R
Room

622,

F r a n k L e u B ldg.

79 C o m me rc e S t ,
M o ntgo me ry , A l a ba m a 3 61 0 4

fo r o ne y e a r .

I a m s e nd i ng c h e c k o r

m o ney o r d e r f o r $ 3 . 5 0 ( sp e c i a l rate ) .
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